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In t he mid-ninet eent h cent ury, John O'Sullivan began his career as a
young curat e in Dingle. In Praxis Parochi in Hibernia, his t raining manual for
Irish priest s, O'Sullivan described his first day on t he job. When t he young
O'Sullivan arrived in Dingle, he immediat ely encount ered a woman who
needed t o be churched a er giving birt h. O'Sullivan performed his dut y,
and anot her young mot her appeared asking for t he same service.
Dingle's women cont inued t o seek out O'Sullivan t hroughout t he day, and
by t he evening he had churched t went y of t hem. The women seemed
t hrilled wit h t heir new curat e; one of t he last women t o see O'Sullivan
"t hrew herself [End Page 107] on her knees" and kissed his feet .
O'Sullivan, elat ed but also puzzled by bot h t he women's react ion t o him
and t he demand for his services, asked t he parish clerk for an
explanat ion. The clerk replied t hat all of t he commot ion was "because
you are churching t hem all for not hing, and t he parish priest will be st ark
st aring mad when he comes home and hears it ."2
The Dingle women's int eract ions wit h t heir new curat e illuminat e
much. First , t hey point t o t he power and st at us t hat many priest s gained
when t hey began t heir clerical dut ies. By kneeling in front of him and
kissing his feet , John O'Sullivan's new parishioners t reat ed him as an
almost Christ -like figure. But t he almost comic ignorance of t he young
O'Sullivan, who lat er claimed t hat he "never knew at t he t ime t hat t here
was such a t hing as payment for churching," also suggest s t he
vulnerabilit y of novice Irish priest s, who, t he records suggest , somet imes
fumbled t hrough t heir first few days, weeks, and even mont hs as
curat es.3 John O'Sullivan's amusing anecdot e also hint s at t he
complicat ed relat ionship bet ween priest s and women in Ireland from t he
1840s and 1850s t o t he dawn of t he t went iet h cent ury. For some
women, in an age of church revival and renewal, t he priest came t o
represent a caring and t rust wort hy aut horit y figure, even a confidant e.
The relat ionship bet ween women and priest s, however, could be
complex and cont roversial, marked by st ruggles for power and influence.
Bot h women and priest s held a cent ral yet somet imes precarious
posit ion in parish life. Women, alt hough influent ial in t he home, found

t heir public roles const rict ed in t he lat e ninet eent h cent ury; priest s,
meanwhile, held subst ant ial public power but found t his aut horit y
challenged, somet imes by women. Even t he seemingly innocent
int eract ions bet ween John O'Sullivan and t he women of Dingle point t o a
deeper, more di icult associat ion bet ween female parishioners and t heir
clergy. The women of Dingle undoubt edly knew t hat t hey should pay
t heir priest t o be churched. Were t hese [End Page 108] women, t hen,
deliberat ely t aking advant age of t heir new young curat e and his eager
ignorance? As t hey kissed his feet , were t hey expressing genuine
grat it ude or were t hey demonst rat ing t he irony of a newly mint ed,
professionally t rained priest being duped by local women? Since so many
of t he parish's women sought out his services, it seems t hat , at t he very
least , women's social net works were responsible for spreading t he word
about t he new curat e's gullibilit y and encouraging ot her women t o
capit alize on it . The women of Dingle appeared t o show t heir reverence
and respect for t heir new priest , but t hey also may have been t aking
advant age of him and complicat ing his posit ion in t he parish, get t ing him
in t rouble wit h his new parish priest . John O'Sullivan's first day on t he job
in Dingle t herefore exposes t he mult ifacet ed relat ionship bet ween
women and priest s in Cat holic Ireland, a relat ionship t hat was at t imes
defined by st rat egy and maneuvering, by small yet significant cont est s
for aut horit y and aut onomy.
In t he post -famine decades, in Ireland's sout hern and west ern Cat holic
parishes, despit e popular impressions of a close connect ion bet ween
t he clergy and lay women, priest s and women clashed surprisingly o en.
Clerical-female conflict s t ook many forms. They involved harsh words,
spoken by priest s, who denounced t ransgressing women from t he alt ar,
and also by t heir female parishioners...
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